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Dorsal Column Stimulation

Optimization of Application

CharlesCharle Burton M.D.

Department of teuroaugmentive Surgery Sister Kenny Institute Minneapolis. Minnesota

Although the basic efficacy of dorsal column stimulation CDCSCDC has been shown

its optimal use remainsremain to be defined. SInce 1970 program designed to

maximize clinical successsucces with DCS has been under way at Temple University

Health SciencesScience Center. ThisThi article reviewsreview patient screening operative technique

new instrumentation and postoperative adjustment in DCS. Clinical resultsresult ond

long-te rn impressionsimpression of 90 ImplantsImplant In 75 patientspatient are reported.

Patient Screening

TN determining candidatescandidate for

DCS prior to implantation

comprehensive screening program
was established consisting of psy
chiatric and psychologic evaluation

and patient response to electrical

nerve stimulation.

Personality factorsfactor were con
sidered through psychiatric and

neurosurgical interviewsinterview and the

Minnesota Multiphasic Personality

Inventory MMPI. We attempted
to screen out patientspatient who had sig
nificant emotional problemsproblem beyond
those due only to intractable pain

patientspatient in whom pain had finan

cial reward and patientspatient who re

quired their pain for personal sur
vival. study of the first 42

patients4 indicated that the experi
enced neurosurgeonsneurosurgeon opinion was
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as valid as the psychiatrists. The

MMPI has consistently proved val

uable in documenting the common
association of depression hysteria

and hypochondriasishypochondriasi with intract

able pain. It has been of great

assistance in identifying patientspatient
with significant emotional problemsproblem
not initially evident to the inter

viewer.

At present potential DCS mi

plantation candidatescandidate have neuro

surgical interview complete pain

questionnaire and the MMPI are

reviewed by panel of physiciansphysician
with an interest in pain problemsproblem
at weekly conjoint pain confer

ence and receive psychologic con
sultation when required. Despite

these measuresmeasure we retrospectively

estimate that 8-10% of patientspatient svho

received implantsimplant should not have

been candidatescandidate on the basisbasi of

emotional factorsfactor evident postop
eratively. Because of their need for

high dosage of pain relief medi
cationscation over long period most

of our patientspatient are drug abusersabuser

drug rehabilitation is attempted in

alt patients. The patientspatient long-term

ability to discontinue pain medica

tionstion has related directly to DCS
success.

Electrical nerve stimulation

ENS was used to acclimate the

patient to the sensation and to de
termine the degree of pain relief.

No patient was considered DCS
candidate from thisthi standpoint un
lessles he experienced significant pain
relief with ENS.

ENS has been used basically in

the transcutaneoustranscutaneou mode TENS.
crude but effective battery-op

crated stimulator operating on the

inductorium principle was used mi
tiallv. The need for more sophisto
cated instrumentation led to the

design of compact solid-state

single- and multichannel battery-

operated complex waveform gen
erators. Skin electrodeselectrode consist of

padspad and paint-on epiductive
systems.3 patient being screened

undergoesundergoe TENSTEN two to three

timestime day over four-day pe
riod under the supervision of an

experienced technician. The degree

of pain relief and its duration fol

lowing cessation of stimulation are

carefully documented Fig. 1.
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Our experience indicated that ENS
not only was one of our most

valuable screening toolstool but also

showed significant potential as

therapeutic modality in its own

right.3 Generally patientspatient with pe
ripheral neuropathy i.e. diabetic

are unable to obtain pain relief.

PercutaneousPercutaneou ENS of peripheral

nervesnerve and trunkstrunk was also used in

our DCS screening. ThisThi screening

modality has found greater appli

cation however in determining
candidatescandidate for implanted periph

spinal cord was insensitive to

stimulation of the T2-5 segments.

Operative Technique

The sitting position is used dur

ing cervical electrode placement
while thoracie placement is accom

plished in two stages. The receiver

is alwaysalway placed in subclavicular

pocket. For thoracic insertion the

receiver is implanted with the pa
tient in the supine position. The

lead wire and electrode are

brought out at the shoulder and

wrapped in sterile gauze. The pa
tient is turned to the prone posi
lion on the operating table the

dorsal thoracic field is draped and

the laminectomy with electrode im

plantation is carried out. All pa
lientslient are maintained on antibioticsantibiotic

starting 24 hourshour before surgery.

The first four electrodeselectrode in our

seriesserie were implanted subdurally.

In the fourth patient transient

spinal cord compression developed
and was relieved by electrode re
moval. Because of thisthi complica
lion and other considerationsconsideration to

be discussed better anatomic

placement site was considered

necessary.

In an experimental study to de
termine dural reaction to im
planted material of low-biologic

reactivity Teflont 19 adult catscat

were used. Pentobarbital Nembu
tal was used while each animalsanimal

skull was stabilized in sereotaxic

device and bilateral 2.5-cm2 cra

nial defectsdefect were created. In 18 ani

malsmal bilateral 1.0-cm2 area of

dura was removed and micropo
rousrou and woven Teflon patchespatche
0.005 to 0.032 inch thick were ap
plied over the dural defectsdefect with

Eastman adhesive. Bilateral im

plantsplant were placed in 16 animalsanimal

no implantsimplant were placed in two

animalsanimal and dural defectsdefect were

not created in one animal. AnimalsAnimal

were sacrificed and fixative per-
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ELECTRICAL NERVE ST1Mu1.ATI0N

DATA SHEET

Ape___
See __________

a.-.
MSIcation at time of tnatmnt

Treatment Pt.. _____________________

ELECTRODE PLACEMENT

lflean inditati

SHADE PAIN AREA

Type wnu$nor____________
Type Electrodes__________________

Comments__________________

Initial macme to irisiri
Initial pain tilt _____________
Duration of rie

Long.tem liel ___________ 20 _____________ 60 60

REMARKSREMARK

Fit. 1. Data sheet used to document degree of pain relief and its duration after cessa

tion of stimulation.

eral nerve stimulatorsstimulator i.e. sciatic

brachial plexusplexu etc. than for DCS
units.

Direct stimulation of the dorsal

columnscolumn of the spinal cord by
subarachnoid floating electrode

introduced in the cervical or lum
bar area has been used when site

of stimulation was considered

crucial factor. ThisThi has been shown

particularly in patientspatient with trau

matic transcction lesionslesion of the

spinal cord. In one patient with

13-4 postherpetic neuralgia the
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Ftc. 2. Representative phototnicrograph

showing crosscros section of scalp muscle

dun mater CD Teflon and

cortex Teflon implant 0.005 inch

thick is entirely enveloped In dun mater
with parletal layer thinner than visceral

layer. Enclosure and minimal reaction

was characteristic of all specimensspecimen
studied.

fused 55 to 90 daysday after surgery

mean survival 69.5 days. The
block area of scalp dura and brain

was then removed from each side

and serially sectioned in thick

nessesnesse of 2Ogs2Og after fixation and

embedding in paraffin.
SectionsSection

were alternately stained with

hematoxlyn-eosin Nissi and myelin
stains.

Histologic examination of all

specimensspecimen revealed regrowth of

dun within 55 days. In control

animalsanimal dural regrowth was corn-

plete. All Teflon implantsimplant were

completely enveloped by prolif

crating dura and. only minimal

leukocytic reactive response was

evident Fig.
ThisThi study showed experimen

tally the high-grade dural response
to an implant material of low re

activity. It was felt that subdurally

placed silicone encapsulated elec

trodestrode would also initiate the same

dural response and perhapsperhap even

arachnoiditis. The endodural ini
tially referred to as intradural

implant site was devised2 to avoid

thisthi reaction as well as spinal cord

compression cerebrospinal fluid

accumulation around the elec

trode cerebrospinal fluid fistula

meningitismeningiti and damage to the

electrode suturessuture passing through
it in implantsimplant in contact with the

dura.

It was theorized that the single

layer of spinal dura developed

from primordial mesenchymal con
densation could be split into two
layers. In thisthi way pocket could

be created into which the electrode

could be placed. The reactive dural

fibroblastic proliferation would
be minimal since the electrode

was essentially encapsulated by
dura to start. In addition the

subarachnoid space would not be

entered and the electrode would

be uniformly supported without

suturessuture passing through it when
the outer layer of dura was closed.

ThisThi support would tend to avoid

the rare but surely most seriousseriou

DCS problemspinal cord com
pression.

As of the fourth case in Septem
ber 1971 the remaining 36 implantsimplant
were endodural Fig. 3. In two

patientspatient the opportunity arose to

examine the implant site at eight

and 18 monthsmonth after surgery. In

both casescase there was no significant

dural thickening anywhere beneath

the electrode or evidence of arach

noiditis. In all 86 implantsimplant endo
dural placement avoided cord

compression from the electrode

cerebrospinal fluid leak fistula

meningitismeningiti and electrode damage.

Instrumentation

To facilitate the subcutaneoussubcutaneou

passage of DCS lead wireswire and

electrodeselectrode and t avoid damaging
the delicate silicone insulation

guide dissector called Zorro

Fig. was designed. The tip of

thisthi instrument is tunneled beneath

and exited through the 51dm. No.

silk suture is passed through the

tip knotted and pulled back or

inch diameter Penrose drain is

tied to the collar of the tip with

No. silk suture. The DSC elec

trode is passed into one end of the

Penrose drain and tied down with

suturessuture on either end of the elec

trode. The Zorro is used to pull the

opposite end of the Penrose drain

directly through the subcutaneoussubcutaneou

space or the passed No. silk is

tied to the opposite end of the

drain for traction. The elasticity

of the drain allowsallow the operator to

exert only that degree of force

necessary to pull the encapsulated
electrode through the subcutaneoussubcutaneou

tunnel thusthu protecting the device.

An instrument dubbed Frazic

Fig. is microdissector using
the advantageousadvantageou featuresfeature of the

Frazier and Kurze dissectors. It

has been particularly useful in de

veloping the cndodural space after

partial incision into the dura with

No. 15 scalpel. The procedure is

Ftc. 3. Platinum tinsel bipolar electrode in endodural pocket created by microdissec

tion. Electrode is sealed in place by four 6-0 Prolene suturessuture closing external dural layer.
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Ftc. 4. 2orro tunneling instrument. Channel at tip permitspermit
insertion of No. silk suture waxed which is then knotted

and drawn subcutaneously. Arrow showsshow groove at which

Penrose drain can be held directly to
tip.

Ftc. 5. Frazie niicrodissector with indented groove on concave

surface arrow to permit passage between dural leavesleave to fur
ther incise them with No.15 blade.

performed using operating tele

scopesscope with magnification of 4.5

and fiberop tic headlight. Once

the endodural plane has been

established dissection with the

Frazie must extend from that point
in all directionsdirection as multiple endo
dural planesplane can otherwise be de
veloped..

Postoperative Adjustment of

Stimulation ParametersParameter

In addition to routine postopera
tive care variation of stimulation

parametersparameter can alleviate number

of postoperative DCS problems.
Often the requirement is beyond
that allowed by the standard corn

mercially avilable transmitter

unitsunit Medtronic or Avery. Varia

tion in configuration of balanced

waveform appearsappear to be the least

important parameter.

Comparison of stimulation char

acteristic of subdural versusversu endo
dural electrodeselectrode based on our own
data and that of other investiga
totstot has indicated that endodural

electrodeselectrode are initially
lessles efficient

electrically in termsterm of power
used versusversu cord penetration than

are subdural electrodes. In time

however thisthi situation frequently

reversesreverse and when it doesdoe it is

probably due to progressive

fibroblastic response around the

subdural electrode. Evidence now
indicatesindicate that subdural implantsimplant
often end up with lessles electrical

efficiency than do cndodural im
plants. Further endodural elec

trodestrode tend to stabilize electrically

after few monthsmonth but subdural

implantsimplant may require increasing

voltage to maintain the same level

of stimulation for as long as year
or more. review of the surface

area of electrodeselectrode presently in use

indicatesindicate variation of 1-50 mm2
for single pole. In electrodeselectrode with

small surface area voltage require

ment for adequate stimulation may
be higher than that delivered by
standard commercial unitsunit Mcd
tronic Avery 12 effective.
Under these circumstancescircumstance custom

unitsunit with higher output may be

required.

significant number of patientspatient
with thoracic implantsimplant complain
of excessexces stimulation in the chest

or abdomen or on one side of the

body. ChangesChange in the pulse dura

tion p.d. of the stimulation

waveform can frequently modify

or alleviate thisthi problem. ThisThi
often requiresrequire p.d. above the out

put of the standard DCS transtran
mitter Medtronic 0.35 msec

Avery 0.4 msec and frequently

involvesinvolve the 0.6-1.5 msec range for

which customized unitsunit are re

quired.

Because clinical successsucces may de

pend on stimulation parametersparameter

beyond the capability of standard

transmitterstransmitter it is recommended

that neurosurgeonsneurosurgeon interested in

endodural DCS implantation ob
tain and use testing unitsunit having

voltage capability of 14 and

pulse duration of up to 1.5 msec.

Care must be exercised with elec

trodestrode located in close proximity
of the spinal cord as the poten

tially toxic levelslevel of stimulation

have not yet becn detcrmined.

ResultsResult

Our first DCS was implanted in

June 1971 and to date 88 tho

racic and two cervical DCS unitsunit
have been implanted in 75 pa
tients. Both Medtronic and Avery

systemssystem have been used double

implantsimplant were performed in 15 pa
tients. ThisThi was done to salvage

poor resultsresult and to compare dif

ferent electrodeselectrode and systems. After

the fourth case all implantsimplant were

endodural. The 3-plate bipolar
electrode was used in the first nine

patients. In March 1972 change

was made to the platinum tinsel

monopolar electrode because of its

small size. ThisThi turned out to be

an error in judgment as most of

these patientspatient noted within weeksweek
after surgery shift of the stimu

lation pattern to the intercostal

area. In September 1972 we re

turned to exclusive use of bipolar

systemssystem except when the adverse

stimulation pattern of the mono-

polar system was deemed desir

able.

Table listslist the diagnosesdiagnose of

the 75 patientspatient who each had an

average of 3.3 previouspreviou operations.

Most 55 had adhesive arach

noiditisnoiditi almost exclusively of the

TABLE
CuNica Dz.scsosrsDz.scsosr ix 75 PnitrnsPnitrn

Bgroa DCS IMflaNT

adhesive arachnoiditisarachnoiditi 55

causalgia

lumbar spondytosisspondytosi

spondylolisthesisspondylolisthesi

cnnccr

miaccllancousmiaccllancou

t.1-1t.1-1
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lumlar spine one cervical. The

diagnosisdiagnosi was established by direct

observation myelographic inter

pret tion or inference from symp
tomstom occurring in approximately

equal numbers.

The first 63 patientspatient who re

ceived DCS implantsimplant have been

observed through follow-up an

average of 11.9 monthsmonth resultsresult are

shown in Table 2. SuccessSucces was de
terrnined through questionnairesquestionnaire

sent out at regular intervalsinterval to the

patient by third party. The de
termination relatesrelate to the patientspatient
estimate of pain need for pain
medication and level of activity.

Some patientspatient in the poor category
continue to use their DCS but

medication and activity have not

changed and they have been in

cluded in our group of 19% with

unsuccessful results. An excellent

result is one in which pain is under

control the patient usesuse no sig
nificant medication and is function

ing at normal level.

Interestingly these resultsresult are

worse than those predicted on
the basisbasi of personal impressionsimpression
and office data.

Clearly these patientspatient all have

complex problemsproblem and therapeutic

successsucces has related to many vari

ablesable such as the laying on of

handshand drug rehabilitation re

habilitatiori and physical therapy
and counseling.

Table listslist complications. The

fourth patient was the only one in

whom transient spinal cord com
pression was due to an electrode

and the only patient in the seriesserie

with cancer. second patient

had transient compression due to

self-curing silicone placed over

monopolar electrode to avoid ad
verse stimulation. Reexploration
with removal of the silicone alle

viated the problem.
The most frequent complicationscomplication

To be reported in detail in future

publication.

Medtronic Inc. sent out question
nairesnaire based on DCS study group rec

ontmendations. ResultsResult are based on our

tabulation of these data.

excellent

good 30

fair 14-

poor
failed

TABLE
CocrLIc.tnoNsCocrLIc.tnoN IN PxrxzxrsPxrxzxr wim

Dcs

temporary paraplegia

inadequate stimulation

stimulation with no pain relief

extraneousextraneou stimulation

electrode removed

superficial stitch infection

seroma at receiver site

electrode repositioned

lead wire erosion of skin

accentuation of spasm
pain in lead pathway
receiver malfunction

lead malfunction

implant injury lead wire

wound infection-meningitisinfection-meningiti

CSF leak or accumulation

in thisthi seriesserie related to inadequate
stimulation or DCS stimulation

without pain relief. Of all previouspreviou

operationsoperation performed on our pa
tientstient 31% were destructive to the

nervousnervou system cordotomy alone

constituted 12%. These patientspatient

appeared to be the onesone most fre

quently experiencing inadequate
stimulation after DCS implanta

tion. ThisThi characteristically in

volved the anesthetic body side

when cordotomy had been per
formed. Postoperative changeschange in

stimulation parametersparameter particu

larly change to high pulse dura

tion in the stimulating waveform

saved many of these patients.

Stimulation without pain relief

is much more seriousseriou problem
and is one we have not solved.

Screening teststest are designed to

eliminate such patientspatient before stir

gcry but in at least four of our

patientspatient thisthi occurred in localized

areasarea aftcr number of months.

Clearly the long-term effectseffect of

DCS remain to be seen. We have

been encouraged to see in some of

our patientspatient observed longest in

follow-up tendency to require

lessles frequent use of the DCS. We
can only hope that thisthi is sta

tistically significant trend but only
time will tell.

In comparison studiesstudie involving

dual Medtronic and Avery bipolar

systemssystem in the same patientspatient
and bipolar systemssystem in matched

patientspatient 12 no significant dif

ferencesference could be determined that

were directly attributable to the

systems.

Summary

Application of dorsal column

stimulation for the relief of intract

able chronic benign pain appearsappear to

be reasonable therapeutic ap
proach if patientspatient are carefully

screened and managed by experi
enced physiciansphysician willing to assume

responsibility foi the multiplicity of

complicating factorsfactor inherent in

the management of such problems.
From the resultsresult presented ac

ceptable beneficial resultsresult evidently

can be achieved. It is also evident

that significant failure rate prespre
ently exists. Considering thisthi and

the fact that DCS is not an in

nocuousnocuou or simple meansmean of ther

apy we should limitslimit its use to

patientspatient who are functionally in

capacitated and in whom all other

modesmode of therapy have failed.

Since DCS has not yet been per
fected it should be considered in

vestigational. believe that the ef

ficacy of DCS will improve and

that other systemssystem employing neu
romodulation will replace many of

the presently destructive pain re

lief proceduresprocedure currently being ad
vocated for the treatment of

chronic benign pain.
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Supplement

Because of the multiplicity of

variablesvariable inherent in the use of

dorsal cord neurostimulatorsneurostimulator their

clinical value continuescontinue to be diffi

cult to assess. As of December

1974 data has been collected on

one hundred and ten dorsal cord

neurostimulator electrodeselectrode placed

endodurally. Although other prob
lemslem have occurred there have

been none of the following sig
nificant complicationscomplication spinal

cord compression due to electrode

cerebrospinal fluid fistula

cerebrospinal fluid leakage
meningitis.

No electrode required reposi

tioning because of progressive
arachnoiditisarachnoiditi and coincident de

crease in spinal cord stimulation.

It is the authorsauthor firm belief that

the endodural implant site is sig

nificant factor in improving clin

ical efficacy by removing the most

significant adversitiesadversitie of dorsal

cord neuro-stimulation.

The lone-term follow-up seriesserie
has now teen extended to two

yearsyear and the resultsresult noted in the

paper are still valid.

The author believesbelieve that it is rare

when the implantation of neuro
stimulator alone sufficessuffice to rehabili

tate patient with an intractable

pain problem. The best clinical re
sultssult are obtained when neurostim

ulation is used in conjunction with

comprehensive and interdiscipli

nary care program carried out by

physiciansphysician willing to make full-

time commitment to such patients.

In one case the subarachnoid space

was inadvertently entered and leakage of

CSF occurred. ThisThi was surgically cor

Discussion

Q. Nashold

We have also seen profound au
tonomic changeschange in some cases.

Now would like to ask what

happenshappen to the patient being stim
ulated while he is on medication
is he then able to eliminate medi
cation rn our group of patientspatient al

though they had gotten relief of

pain they had difficulty in rid

ding themselvesthemselve of their medica

tion whatever that medicine would

have been.

A. Picaza

Of the 23 casescase implanted 11 ab
solutely dropped all medication in

time. Cenerally all casescase take very
little time to detoxify or wean from

their drugs. Now there are two of

the 23 dat still take some non-

narcotic analgesics. We have some

follow-up data on asking patientspatient
what happened to their drug use

pattern. Since thisthi was in response
to questionnaire Im not sure

how valid the answersanswer are. There

were about ten of our 182 patientspatient
who were initially taking narcoticsnarcotic

regularly who are now no longer

taking narcotics. However the vast

majority of those patientspatient who re

ported partial relief as you recall

that was all but about 7% of the

onesone that got any relief are still

using some analgesic medicationsmedication

or some Valium or other psycho

tropic drug.

None of the patientspatient in my seriesserie

were addicted in the usual sense of

the word. Many were taking co
deine and reduced their dosage.

few were taking Percodan and

could not be weaned from that

particular drug. Several were tak

ing Talwin and aain we had great

difficulty in withdrawing thisthi drug
from the patient thisthi is reminisremini

cent of some remarksremark that Dr.

Shealy has made regarding the ad

dicting qualitiesqualitie of Talwin.

In the past few yearsyear all mod
ern medicine has practiced rather

ridiculousridiculou approach to both drug

administration and withdrawal of

patients. In real sense we found

that the majority of the patientspatient
who have been brainwashed on

drugsdrug will remain on drugsdrug whether

or not they achieve pain relief by
stimulation or other means.

Q. Ray

Dr. Sheldon thisthi morning men
tioned that in number of the pa
tientstient who were clearly addicted to

narcoticsnarcotic but who had excellent

pain relief there were no physio

logic withdrawal phenomena on

cessation of drugsdrug even though

such was initially expected. would

like to ask if othersother also have noted

the absence of drug withdrawal

syndrome in patientspatient who got good

pain relief by electrical stimulation

in whom no further drugsdrug were

needed.

A. Street

We have one rather unusual ob
servation directly bearing on that

question. The individual concerned

is 30-year-old male who was on

massive dosesdose of methadone for

pain which was originally
related

to meningitismeningiti in childhood. va

riety of operationsoperation had been done

including two or three cordotomicscordotomic

in an effort to control thisthi pain. The
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patient after implantation of his

stimulator against the cord was

permitted to continue his metha

done dosage on demand. The PRN
order was still in force. However
he had the most dramatic relief of

his pain of any of the patientspatient in

our series. He said that throwing
the switch on to activate the stim

ulator resulted in turn-off of his

pain as abruptly as though he

turned out light with light

switch. And he simply didnt ask

for any more methadone. Approxi

mately week post-operatively he

began to behave rather oddly and

not until he said to me one morning

having indicated how happy he

was about his pain reliefthat he

was unhappy about the fact that

two chapschap outside the hospital in

that car were saving thingsthing about

him. He proceeded to develop
florid paranoid psychosispsychosi which our

psvchiaic consultant suggested
could conceivably be on the basisbasi of

thisthi total and abrupt failure to use

any more methadone. When he was

put back on his methadone grad
ually the psychosispsychosi came under con

trol permitting withdrawal from

the methadone without recurrence
of the psychosis. In thisthi one individ

ual at least it would look as though
the drug dependence operated es

sentially independently of the pain
and the total relief of that pain by
thisthi other modality.

A. sashold

We usually try to wean patient

yen slowly off drugsdrug following

dorsal column stimulation so that

dont think we ever saw such

situation. But another interesting

thing is that in the depressive pa
tient you might get excellent relief

of his pain but he might still be

depressed and you would go on

and treat him psychiatrically for

his depression perhapsperhap for long
time. We found similar problemsproblem
when we were doing tractotomiestractotomie
and so forth. You have to relicve

pain and also treat depression.

A. Slicaly

patient from narcoticsnarcotic and indeed

my position for at least the last few

yearsyear has been that dont put nar
coticscotic on PRN basisbasi just as Ford-

ice has emphasized. agree with

him entirely. put them on time

regulated dose basisbasi and withdraw

the patient from them gradually.

We find that we can withdraw

patientspatient within about two weeksweek no

matter how much theyre taking
with planned program of reduc

tion However even if we take

month to withdraw them we find

that most patientspatient who have been

heavily habituated to narcoticsnarcotic and

tranquilizerstranquilizer have period of

weeksweek or monthsmonth of nervousnessnervousnes

agitation insomnia and depression
when they come off these drugs.

Its interesting that in the pa
tientstient with cancer who come up for

cordotomy even though they may
have been on very heavy medica

tion almost alwaysalway these patientspatient
can do without their narcotic hn

mediately post-op and do not seem

to have withdrawal syndromes.

A. Hoppenstein

Ive had similar experiencesexperience with

many patientspatient with cordotomy

where they have been on heavy

dosagesdosage of narcoticsnarcotic for anywhere
from three to nine monthsmonth and as

soon as they have relief with the

cordotomy have gone
off narcoticsnarcotic

only two casescase out of perhapsperhap 100

had any withdrawal problems.
ThatsThat with percutaneouspercutaneou cordot

omy.
With the DCS have had

two notable patientsone with

pancoast syndrome with intractable

brachialgia and the second patient

also with intractable brachialgia

secondary to carcinoma of the

breast infiltrating
the brachial

plexusboth of whom had been

on narcoticsnarcotic around the clock every
two to three hourshour and think

within 24 hourshour after surgical im
plantation in the high cervical re

gion these patientspatient were able to

totally discontinue narcoticsnarcotic and

remain so until they died.

A. Cildenberg

points. The procedure that Ive

adopted for evaluation of patientspatient
for implantsimplant beginsbegin with transcu

taneoustaneou stimulation and then to

percutaneouspercutaneou and only then to

dorsal column stimulation. And
there are several pointspoint about each

step. There is certain small num
ber of patientspatient that do respond so

well to the transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimula

tion alone that one need not go

any further certainly think that

if patient doesdoe get relief at that

point its not justifiable to go any
further. Those patientspatient who get

either unsatisfactory relief or only

temporary relief from the transcu

taneoustaneou stimulation should have as

find in dealing with such casescase

for the last two yearsyear trial using
the percutaneouspercutaneou technique. ThisThi

technique includesinclude flexible elec

trode inserted at. the C2 level that

is then threaded down the spinal

canal ideally to the lower cervical

or upper thoracic level. ThisThi has

been used in 24 patientspatient having

pain syndromessyndrome and in 15 patientspatient
for other stimulation purposespurpose such

as torticollis. The electrode has

been left in for as long as week

and thisthi makesmake it possible to have

the patient up and walking around

to send him to physical therapy

with the stimulator in place and to

evaluate better whether the pa
tientstient activity tolerance may be

improved with stimulation. How
ever it doesdoe not rule out the pos

sibility
that the patient may have

no relief with permanently im

planted unit. The greatest value at

thisthi point is to rule out those pa
tientstient who dont tolerate the sensa

tion those who dont tolerate the

stimulation for long period of

time and also those patientspatient who

have poor tolerance to appartus.

There is fairly good correlation

bctween the response of the patient

at the time the percutaneouspercutaneou
elec

trode is inserted with their evcntual

outcomc those patientspatient who tol

erate having needle put in the

side of their neck least well are

those who tolerate the sensation of

the stimulation least well whichhave never abruptly withdrawn If might comment on two
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imagine is of no surprise to any
one.

few wordsword about evoked po
tentialstential Weve had the opportunity
in two patientspatient to measure thaI-

arnie evoked potentialspotential after dorsal

column stimulatorsstimulator have been im
planted and Im very happy to see

that other people are also finding

very fast conduction times. We
were bit confused about the

speed of the conduction time
which has been well over 70 metersmeter

second in one of the patients. We
also have some preliminary data

to suggest that evoked thalamic

potential on stimulation of periph
eral nervesnerve doesdoe change its wave
form with thisthi dorsal column stun
ulation. And thisthi occursoccur even when
the dorsal column stimulation is ad
ministered below the rootsroot into

which the evoked potential is being
introduced to the central nervousnervou

system which may suggest also

that some of the gating is done at

thalamic rather than at spinal

levels. hope within the next few

monthsmonth well have some additional

data concerning this.

A. Mawr

Listening to these presentationspresentation
am concerned that there is some

thing different between pain prob
lemslem found in the StatesState and in

Europe.
Within

thff
last yearsyear we have

looked but couldnt find single

patient necessitating multiple op
erationseration for persistent low back

pain. Certainly we see patientspatient with

backachesbackache but far fewer initial sur

gerv is performed in Europe for

such casescase and virtually no multiple

procedures. ThisThi tellstell us something
about our differencesdifference of practice
but Im not quite sure what.

Q. Nashold

would like to ask Dr. Shealy if

he could explain what resultsresult he

has obtained using autogenic train

ing

A. Slzealy

Schultz and Luthe have pub
lished six volume book on auto-

genie training so it would be rather

difficult for me to explain it briefly.

Essentially it is training the patient

to gain control over his autonomic

functions. So it is training the pa
tient for example to control his

alpha rhythm temperature blood

pressure pulse rate etc. but not

doing it with biofeedback ma
chine. it is purely technique of

practicing form of self-induced

meditation hypnosisbut its

systematic approach to accomplish

ing it.

Q.Ray

Do you see patientspatient who are

worsened by the implantation

A. Pineda

In my own experience there are

two patientspatient who have been feeling

worse after the implantation of

DCS device.

A. Nashold

We asked that directly to the

patientspatient by letter and found that

not one patient reported that he

was worse.

A. Shealy

Weve seen at least half dozer

patientspatient who felt that their pain
state was worse. Not their original

painthey just add new pain

usually at the site of the surgery
for the implantation of the dorsal

column stimulation.

A. Pineda

In those several surgeonssurgeon who
raised their handshand indicating they
have used dorsal column implantsimplant
in paraplegicsparaplegic how many have had

satisfactory resultsresult in relieving

pain Only two.

Q. Baran

Im wondering in regard to re

curring pain with diminishing ef

fectsfect of dorsal column stimulation

after several monthsmonth or year
whether there has been any thought

given or investigation done to see

whether there were other factorsfactor

involved than stimulation failure

such as perhapsperhap reactivation of

some problem at the original site

of lesion. For instance in chronic

back pain perhapsperhap there may be

recurrence of large disk extru

sion new disease developin
from malignanciesmalignancie aneurismsaneurism an

so forth. Can dorsal column stim
ulation mask other disease condi

tionstion that may be developing

Q. Sweet

Id like to confirm the type of

observation to which Dr. Sheldon

referred namely in situation in

which the individual is securing

satisfactory relief from one form of

relentlessrelentles pain by stimulation in the

spinal canal then has the appear
ance of  ew clinical problem

causing pain. In our case patient

fell and sustained fracture at the

knee in the zone of the previouspreviou

pain which had until then been

completely relieved by stimulation.

There now began protracted pe
riod of some monthsmonth with failure

to get relief of thisthi new pain re
ferred to the knee. Then gradually
as the fracture healed that pain
subsided and there was once again
relief of the original pain. These

are rather unusual situationssituation but

feel it illustratesillustrate an important

point. would be interested to

know if othersother have seen thisthi sort

of thing

A. Nashold

We had man who was being

relieved of chronic neck pain by
stimulation which also produced

parasthesia into his extremities. He
broke his leg but was not relieved

of the new pain in that leg and

yet he continued to be relieved of

his old chronic pain
A. Slzealy

We have had the same experi
ence and its been my feeling that

dorsal column stimulation itself is

incapable of relieving severe acute

pain but may be beneficial in lessles

intense chronic pain. think that

chronic pain probably has differ

ent mechanism involved in its pro-

duction anyway.
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A. AdamsAdam
Iii some patientspatient weve operated

on for cancer briefly mentioned

thisthi afternoon its been interesting

that in three of them with pelvic

cancer having predominantly uni

lateral sciatic pain due to lumbo
sacral plexusplexu involvement there

was initially obtained very satisfac

tory relief of the pain in the in

volved leg. As the cancer extended

even though they both had par
asthesiasasthesia in the other leg they
obtained far lessles satisfactory relief

with thisthi new pain as the cancer

extended over to the second side.

ThisThi occurred even though as far

as we could tell the paresthesiasparesthesia

were identical in each
leg.

A. Sweet

We have had one interesting

chap with DCS implant who was

able as he moved his head and

neck around into certain strained

positionsposition to alter the zone of ref

erence of his pain relief. On one

occasion when he was at work
he accidently tore off his great toe

nail in an industrial accident. With

thisthi intense pain down in his great

toe he proceeded to twist his neck

around and finally got into posi
tion where he was getting par
asthesiasasthesia referred down into that

lower extremity down into the

foot. He said that within minute

or two the pain went out of his

big toe.

Q. Shealy

Id just like to ask the othersother

whove done DCS implantsimplant how
many have seen the problem of

excessexces sexual stimulation with dor

sal column stiniulation. We have

seen thisthi now in at least half

dozen patientspatient both female and

male. One 78-year-old man felt that

thisthi was highly undesirable state

since he was unmarricd.

A. Pineda

Weve had one patient 55-year-

old female with dorsal bipolar

electrode implanted at the level of

C3 who got sensation into the

perineal region. Her husband came

in month later and told me he

was tired he could not go back to

work because of her increased sex

ual demands.

A. AdamsAdam

Weve had one male who also

seemed to have the same effect.

A. Hoppenstein

have had three such patientspatient
all females. Ive done all my im
plantationsplantation in the cervical region

as discussed later. The most dra

matic occurred two weeksweek ago with

patient with intractable trigem
inal neuralgia where had im

planted the electrode by an an
terior percutaneouspercutaneou technique. The

electrode drifted posteriorally and

four daysday after surgery
she in

formed that thisthi was the most fan

tastic operation and had done

wonderswonder in that she was able to

produce orgasmsorgasm 20 timestime day
with the stimulator.

Q. Pineda

Dr. Nashold think you had

three paraparesesparaparese and Dr. Sweet

had one paraparesisparaparesi among their

DCS cases. May ask what do you
think was the cause of these par

aparesesaparese Was the electrode too

bulky the canal too small or the

dural suturessuture too tight

A. Nashold

think in our case it was due to

the pressure of the electrode plate

against the cord. We anchored it

somewhat like tent in the earlier

cases. All of our parapareticsparaparetic re

covered on removing the electrode.

In one case went back two weeksweek
later and reimplanted the same

electrode at another level and hes

been one of our best successessuccesse at

re-exploration there was no evi

dence of cord damage.

A. Swcet

There is unequivocal evidence

that there is substantial difference

in the size of the dural sleeve rela

tive to the diameter of the cord

from one paticnt to another. There

are certain individualsindividual in whom the

lead-in wire needsneed to be pushed
on in order to get it closer to the

cord in order to treat the patient

at low stimulusstimulu voltage. There may
be several millimeter interval be
tween the electrode and the dorsal

aspect of the cord in some individ

uals. If one findsfind 10 or 12 volt

stimulusstimulu threshold then just push

ing the electrode in bit will re
duce thisthi voltage. ThisThi doesdoe also

bear on evidence for such phe
nomena as arachnoidal thickening

and subsequent failure of the pro
cedure. Our one case of reversible

paraparesisparaparesi was TI implant.

A. Nashold

OursOur were at T4 or T5 and

might add that in the two patientspatient

that did develop paraparesisparaparesi both

had suggested symptomssymptom before

surgery. ThisThi was part of the neuro

logical finding and wondered at

the time whether or not we had

simply aggravated it.

A. Shealy

All three of mine were In the

upper thoracic area about T3 and

all of them were then utilizing the

old thicker 3-plate bipolar elec

trode.

A. AdamsAdam

Mine was at T3.

A. Pirzeda

found that the level T5 is where

maybe we should stay away from

for the simple reason that there the

spinal canal is very narrow.

A. Picaa

In all the casescase of clinical failuresfailure

without compression signssign but

where know that the electrode

is not going to be used do not

remove the electrodeselectrode under

stand that some neurosurgeonsneurosurgeon
do.

How many do leave the unused

electrode in Most of you.
think

its an appreciable job just to go

back in and try to remove the elec

trode we can unnecessarily pro

duce more trauma in thisthi way.


